If it matters
to your business,
it matters to us

November 2016

With over 2.1 million
members and assets worth
more than $100 billion, we’re
Australia’s largest super fund.
We partner with more than
220,000 businesses across
almost every industry with
local experts in all states
and territories.
So what does it mean to be
backed by Australia’s largest
super fund?
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Our size is your
advantage
We have the resources to be flexible, so we can
support your business no matter who you are
or where you’re located.
We support you with simple, straightforward
admin solutions that recognise super is just a
small part of what you do.
And your people – our members – also benefit
Our size translates into greater buying power,
a wider field of investment opportunities and
helps us keep costs low.

‘We’re serious about using our
size to improve the retirement
outcomes of our members
and to lighten the workload
of employers.’
Ian Silk
Chief Executive
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We like to
keep things
simple
We’re all about keeping super
admin as simple and straightforward
as possible.
Our free clearing house, QuickSuper*,
makes it easy to pay and manage
your employees’ super online.
How easy?
Let’s start with making one payment
for all your employees, no matter
what super fund they belong to.
It goes without saying, it’s also secure,
and help is on hand if you need it.
More on QuickSuper
Visit australiansuper.com/PaySuper

*QuickSuper is a registered trademark and a product owned and operated by Westpac Banking
Corporation ABN 33 007 457 141. Westpac’s terms and conditions applicable to the QuickSuper
service are available after your eligibility for the free clearing house service is assessed by
AustralianSuper. A Product Disclosure Statement (PDS) is available from Westpac upon request.
AustralianSuper does not accept liability for any loss or damage caused by use of the QuickSuper
service and does not receive any commissions from Westpac as a result of employers using this
service. You can choose to make your contributions using a different service, but it needs to meet
the government’s minimum data standards as legislated in Stronger Super reforms. To learn more
about Stronger Super visit australiansuper.com/StrongerSuper or visit ato.gov.au
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Keeping you
informed and
in the know

You value
your people

We know you’re busy, and doing
your super is only a small part of
your job, so when we talk to you,
we try to keep it brief and on topic.

And so do we.

You’ll hear from us when it comes
to helping you meet your super
obligations. We also offer you regular
news, business insights and trends
to help you stay informed.
Let us bring you up to date
Visit australiansuper.com

AustralianSuper members are part of
an award winning fund offering strong
long-term performance and low fees.
The return on our Balanced Option,
where most member’s funds are
invested, places us well ahead of the
median balanced option for 2015/16
and makes us one of the top ten
performing funds†.
Our members enjoy:
›› competitive insurance
›› a wide range of investment choices
›› a mobile app to manage their
super online
›› financial advice available online,
over the phone or in person‡
›› access to free education tools
including online tutorials and seminars
›› Australia-wide retirement and
financial planning seminars
›› A wide range of brochures, factsheets
and publications designed to enhance
super knowledge.

†	Based on returns of the AustralianSuper Balanced Investment Option compared to the median investment
return in the SuperRatings SR50 Median Balanced Survey over 5 years to 30 September 2016. Refer to the
AustralianSuper website to view returns for all AustralianSuper investment options.

‡	The financial advice you receive will be provided under the Australian Financial Services Licence held by

a third party and will be their responsibility. Personal product advice provided may attract a fee, which will
be outlined before any work is completed and is subject to your agreement. With your approval, the fee for
advice relating to your AustralianSuper account(s) can be deducted from your AustralianSuper account.
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What you
need to do
›› Most employers are required to pay
a minimum of 9.5% of employees’
ordinary time earnings in super
(if you pay on time, you can claim
the payments as a tax deduction)
›› Generally, your employees can
choose their own fund. You’ll need
to have a default super fund in
place so that if they don’t choose
one, you can pay their super into it
›› Pay your super on time (monthly
works for most employers).
Find out more
Visit
australiansuper.com/EmployerToDo

Did you know?
Depending on how many employees you have with AustralianSuper, you may
be assigned a dedicated AustralianSuper contact who’ll help you with all your
super needs. Bonus!
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Join us
Choose us as your preferred, or default fund
and join 1 in 4 Australian businesses who benefit
from our size and expertise.
Here’s how:
1.	If you haven’t already, register
with us at australiansuper.com/join
2.	Make your super payments easy with
Quicksuper* at australiansuper.com/PaySuper
3.	Make us your default fund by giving your
employees a pre-filled Standard Choice
form available at
australiansuper.com/StandardChoiceForm

Take the next step
Find out more about making us your default fund:
›› Call 1300 300 273
›› Ask us to call you at
australiansuper.com/EmployerContact
›› Download a brochure at
australiansuper.com/ChooseUs

*See disclaimer on page 4 for more on QuickSuper.
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Compare us
to other funds
Super AppleCheck is an online
comparison tool that helps you
compare AustralianSuper’s costs,
services and performance with
more than 100 super funds.
Visit australiansuper.com/compare
to request your free report.
Talk to us about making
AustralianSuper your default fund.

Call us

1300 300 273

8am–8pm AEST/AEDT weekdays
Or ask us to call you

australiansuper.com/
EmployerContact

This information was prepared in November 2016 and may contain general financial advice which does not take into account
your personal objectives, situation or needs. Before making a decision about AustralianSuper, consider your financial
requirements and read the Product Disclosure Statement, available at australiansuper.com or by calling 1300 300 273.
AustralianSuper Pty Ltd ABN 94 006 457 987, AFSL 233788, Trustee of AustralianSuper ABN 65 714 394 898
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